###### KEY POINTS

-   **Question:** Posttrauma fibrinolysis shutdown was recently described using thromboelastography analyzer TEG and associated to increased mortality. We sought to define fibrinolysis shutdown with rotational thromboelastometry or ROTEM because these viscoelastic tests are not always interchangeable and are used independently by different trauma centers.

-   **Findings:** Using the same methods as described for TEG, the ROTEM maximum lysis \<3.5% defined fibrinolysis shutdown. Shutdown patients had higher injury severity, worse acidosis, and significant hemostatic activation with concomitant fibrinogen consumption and poor clot formation dynamics. Despite the association of shutdown and the need for early blood transfusions, shutdown was not associated with mortality.

-   **Meaning:** Fibrinolysis shutdown (decreased clot degradation) in severely injured patients at hospital admission may not be necessarily harmful but may potentially represent a physiologic response to life-threatening injuries.

Bleeding and thrombotic complications remain leading causes of preventable deaths after traumatic injury.^[@R1],[@R2]^ The mechanisms driving trauma-induced coagulopathy are complex and heterogeneous, from early critical deficits of fibrinogen and other clotting factors,^[@R3],[@R4]^ endotheliopathy, to excessive fibrinolysis.^[@R5]--[@R8]^

Abnormal fibrinolysis is a key contributor to trauma-induced coagulopathy. In 2010, the Clinical Randomization of an Antifibrinolytic in Significant Hemorrhage 2 (CRASH-2) trial demonstrated a reduced mortality in bleeding trauma patients with the empirical administration of an antifibrinolytic drug, suggesting that fibrinolysis could be harmful to this population.^[@R9]^ Little is known about the mechanisms regulating the postinjury fibrinolysis response. A murine model showed a divergent fibrinolysis response after different insults. While ischemia led to an overwhelming clot degradation (hyperfibrinolysis), tissue destruction triggered the opposite, fibrinolysis suppression or shutdown.^[@R10]^ Viscoelastic tests like thromboelastography (TEG) and rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM) are among the few diagnostic tools capable of evaluating fibrinolysis during trauma resuscitation because conventional fibrinolysis assays are complex and often unavailable after hours. Thromboelastography contributed to establish the association of hyperfibrinolysis with mortality,^[@R11],[@R12]^ massive transfusion,^[@R13],[@R14]^ and organ dysfunction.^[@R8],[@R15]^ While the link between hyperfibrinolysis and poor outcomes is well recognized, the potential harm of fibrinolysis shutdown is a recent concept. In 2014, Moore et al^[@R16]^ defined fibrinolysis shutdown using TEG LY30 value below 0.9% (LY30 is the percentage of clot amplitude reduction at 30 minutes after the maximum clot amplitude) in 180 severely injured patients. Among this cohort, shutdown was diagnosed in 63% of the patients, and the mortality incidence across the fibrinolysis spectrum followed a U-shaped curve with higher mortality at both extremes (shutdown and hyperfibrinolysis), and a plateau in the physiologic range.^[@R16]^ Subsequently, a bi-institutional cohort of 2540 patients showed similar results and the independent association of fibrinolysis shutdown with mortality.^[@R17]^

To date, all studies describing postinjury fibrinolysis shutdown have exclusively used TEG.^[@R16]--[@R19]^ Because the results of TEG and ROTEM are not interchangeable,^[@R20]^ and because of the lack of studies with the latter, our primary objective is to establish a cutoff value for fibrinolysis shutdown using ROTEM. Second, we propose an exploratory analysis assessing whether injury severity is associated with fibrinolysis shutdown and the relation between a shutdown phenotype with clinical outcomes in a population of severely injured patients.

METHODS
=======

We performed a retrospective cohort study at St Michael's Hospital, a level I trauma center located in Toronto, Canada. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board, and the requirement for written informed consent was waived by the Institutional Review Board. Using the institutional trauma registry, we selected consecutive injured patients admitted to our institution requiring trauma team activation from November 2014 to April 2016. We included patients with severe injuries, defined as 1 or more body area with an Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS) \>2, in addition to a ROTEM assay at hospital admission. We excluded patients with a known bleeding disorder, without evidence of significant traumatic injury, or discharged home within 48 hours of the injury. We collected patient demographics, physiological and coagulation parameters at hospital admission, tranexamic acid (TXA) administration, and clinical outcomes (mortality, any blood product transfusion within the first 24 hours of hospital admission, massive transfusion, and thrombotic events). TXA administration is driven by physician discretion, usual dose 1 g intravenous bolus, with indications including but not limited to patients at risk of significant hemorrhage and within 3 hours of injury, receiving massive transfusion, or with diagnosis of hyperfibrinolysis. We defined massive transfusion as administration of \>6 red blood cell units in 4 hours or 10 units within 24 hours. Our institution has a massive transfusion protocol in place; the first blood product delivery consists of 6 units of packed red blood cells, 4 units of fresh frozen plasma, and 1 adult pool of platelets. Thrombotic events were defined as a composite outcome comprising deep venous thrombosis (established by a positive venous duplex ultrasound scanning of the extremities), pulmonary embolism (diagnosed by a positive computed tomography pulmonary angiogram), myocardial infarction (as defined by the Joint European Society of Cardiology/American College of Cardiology definition^[@R21]^), and ischemic stroke (defined as a new neurological deficit corresponding with head computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging findings involving different territories from the initial injury). The patient's outcome assessor was unaware of the fibrinolysis group to avoid information bias.

Using a citrated whole blood sample, a ROTEM assay (delta device; Tem Innovations GmbH, Munich, Germany) was performed within 1 hour of hospital arrival by trained technicians of the hospital laboratory, in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Only ROTEM FIBTEM and EXTEM tests were done, and for each, the following measurements were collected (Supplemental Digital Content 1, Figure S1, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C313>): the time from the test start until the clot amplitude reaches 2 mm, clotting time (seconds); the time between 2 and 20 mm of clot amplitude is reached, clot formation time (CFT, seconds); the maximum clot firmness (MCF, mm); the difference between the MCF and the lowest clot amplitude after MCF is reached, maximum lysis (ML, %); and the ratio of clot amplitude and the MCF at 30 (or 60) minutes after clotting time, lysis index at 30 minutes (LI30) or 60 minutes (LI60).

ML and LI30/LI60 are 2 frequently used ROTEM parameters to measure fibrinolysis. Because there is no exact equivalent for TEG LY30 in ROTEM, we selected EXTEM ML instead of EXTEM LI30 to define fibrinolysis shutdown to avoid including patients with intermediate hyperfibrinolysis^[@R11]^ (patients with total clot lysis within 30 and 60 minutes of the test) during the best cutoff value calculation. Furthermore, ML is the parameter routinely used in our institution for evaluation of fibrinolysis.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Because no other study has defined posttraumatic fibrinolysis shutdown with ROTEM, we used the same methods previously described for TEG. To select the ROTEM cutoff, the area under the receiver operating characteristic curve was calculated for mortality as the dependent variable and EXTEM ML as a predictor variable, excluding patients with hyperfibrinolysis and patients who received TXA before the assay. Then, sensitivity and specificity were obtained for every ML value below 15%; we selected the cut-point after calculating the Youden index (J) for every value (using the formula J = sensitivity + specificity -- 1), and selected the cutoff based on the highest J number for discriminating among survivors and nonsurvivors.^[@R22]^

Last, we stratified patients into 3 fibrinolysis groups according to their fibrinolysis value: hyperfibrinolysis, physiologic, and shutdown. The shutdown range was defined as the values below the cutoff point established by the Youden Index. Hyperfibrinolysis was diagnosed with ML values \>15% as a previously established cut-point.^[@R23]^ The physiologic group was defined as the intermediate group with ML values above shutdown range and below hyperfibrinolysis threshold. Diagnostic performance of the fibrinolysis shutdown cutoff to discriminate among survivors and nonsurvivors is presented as sensitivity and specificity (percentage) with its associated 95% confidence intervals (CIs).

Descriptive statistics are presented as the median (with first and third quartile) for continuous variables and proportions for categorical variables. To test a statistical difference among 3 groups in median values and proportions, we applied the Kruskal-Wallis test and χ^2^ test (or Fisher exact test, in case of a low number of patients), respectively. Bonferroni correction was used to determine significance in the setting of multiple comparisons (significance level, α = .016).

To ascertain the association between different fibrinolysis phenotypes (dependent variable) and Injury Severity Scale (ISS) (independent variable), we estimated 3 different multivariable logistic regression models for each phenotype. We selected a priori the independent variables included in the models according to those used in previous studies in the area and others with biological plausibility, to reduce the risk of overfitting.^[@R24],[@R25]^ In detail, the logistic models used to assess association between ISS and for physiologic and fibrinolysis shutdown were adjusted for age, gender, AIS head, mechanism of injury, prehospital TXA administration, base excess, hemoglobin and fibrinogen level, platelets count, international normalized ratio (INR), activated prothrombin time, ROTEM parameters, MCF, and CFT. The hyperfibrinolysis model was adjusted for systolic blood pressure and base excess.

For our exploratory analysis, we assessed the possible association of fibrinolysis (ML used as a continuous independent variable) on death, transfusion in 24 hours, massive transfusion, and thrombotic events. Given that the outcomes of interest were binary, we performed 4 univariate logistic regression models for each outcome and then a multivariable analysis was performed to estimate the association of fibrinolysis shutdown accounting for major confounders. In detail, for the mortality model, we adjusted for age, ISS, AIS head, transfusion within 24 hours, and base excess. For the 24-hour transfusion model, we adjusted for age, ISS, TXA administration, INR, and base excess. In the massive transfusion model, we adjusted for ISS, systolic blood pressure, and hemoglobin level at admission. And last, for the thrombotic events model, we adjusted for age, ISS, and transfusions within 24 hours. We examined the collinearity among variables and influential observations. Results are displayed graphically and presented as the odds ratio (OR) with its 95% CIs. All *P* values were 2-sided, with *P* values \<.05 considered as statistically significant.

The software used was the R project (R Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, Austria) for statistical computing.^[@R26]--[@R28]^ This manuscript adheres to the Strengthening the Reporting of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) guidelines.

RESULTS
=======

From a total of 1680 patients admitted to the St Michael's Hospital Trauma Centre between November 2014 and April 2016, 1126 patients had a ROTEM on admission. We excluded 528 patients without severe injuries, 5 patients discharged home within 48 hours of the injury, and 43 patients with known bleeding disorders. Thus, 550 patients with severe injuries were analyzed (Supplemental Digital Content 1, Figure S2, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C313>). The median age was 43 years (interquartile range, 27--60), 72.9% were males, with a median ISS of 19 (interquartile range, 14--26). There were 54 deaths (9.8%), 29 massive transfusions (5.3%), and 17 thrombotic events (3.1%) (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical Characteristics According to Fibrinolysis Groups

![](ane-127-0840-g001)

An ML value \<3.5% had the best Youden index (J = 0.19) to define fibrinolysis shutdown, with sensitivity 42.5% (95% CI, 27--57) and specificity 76.5% (95% CI, 51--88). The patients were then stratified according to their fibrinolytic response.

###### 

Coagulation Parameters According to Fibrinolysis Groups
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The physiologic fibrinolysis group (ML value, 4%--15%) was the most common phenotype (389 patients, 70.7%), followed by fibrinolysis shutdown (141 patients, 25.6%) and hyperfibrinolysis (20 patients, 3.6%). The baseline characteristics were significantly different across the groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Compared to the physiologic group, hyperfibrinolysis and shutdown patients had higher ISS (17 vs 26 vs 22; *P* \< .001) and lower base excess (−1.7 mEq/L vs −8.1 mEq/L vs −4.1; *P* \< .001). More patients with hyperfibrinolysis and fibrinolysis shutdown received massive transfusions (1.8% vs 10.6% vs 35%; *P* \< .001) and any blood transfusion within the first 24 hours (17.7% vs 37.7% vs 60%; *P* \< .001). Mortality was also significantly different between the groups with the highest mortality observed in the hyperfibrinolysis group (55%), followed by shutdown with a mortality of 12.8%, approximately 2-fold higher than the physiologic phenotype (6.4%; *P* = .029). Traumatic brain injury was the most common cause of death across all groups, while multiple organ failure was similarly distributed among all 3 phenotypes (Supplemental Digital Content 1--2, Figure S3, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C313>, Table S1, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C314>). We observed significant differences in all coagulation tests in all groups (INR, platelets count, hemoglobin, serum fibrinogen levels, and ROTEM parameters; Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Association Between Fibrinolysis Phenotypes and ISS
---------------------------------------------------

###### 

Multivariable Logistic Regression Model to Evaluate Association Between ISS and a Fibrinolysis Shutdown Phenotype
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![Association between fibrinolysis shutdown and coagulation parameters. The panels show the association of MCF, fibrinogen level, CFT, and platelets count with fibrinolysis shutdown. A logistic model estimated higher probabilities of fibrinolysis shutdown with greater values of MCF (A, OR 1.8 for a 2 mm increase; 95% CI, 1.5--2.27, *P* \< .0001), a delayed CFT (B, OR 1.25 for a 5 s increase; 95% CI, 1.15--1.36, *P* \< .0001), lower fibrinogen (C, OR 1.47 for a 0.5 g/dL decrease; 95% CI, 1.18--1.84, *P* = .0006), and a higher platelet count (D, OR 1.07 for a 20 × 10^3^/μL increase; 95% CI, 0.99--1.15, *P* = .07). Association was adjusted for the average patients' characteristics (age = 43 y, male, no head injury, blunt trauma, base excess = −2.2 mEq/L, hemoglobin level = 133 g/dL, Injury Severity Score = 19, no prehospital tranexamic administration). CFT indicates clot formation time; CI, confidence interval; MCF, maximum clot formation; OR, odds ratio.](ane-127-0840-g004){#F1}

Using a multivariable logistic regression model for each of the fibrinolysis groups, we found that higher base excess (OR for 1 mEq/L increase, 0.93; 95% CI, 0.88--0.98; *P* = .0094), lower fibrinogen level (OR for 0.5 g/dL decrease, 1.47; 95% CI, 1.18--1.84; *P* = .0006), delayed CFT (OR for 5 seconds increase, 1.25; 95% CI, 1.15--1.36; *P* \< .0001), and higher MCF (OR for 2 mm increase, 1.8; 95% CI, 1.5--2.27; *P* \< .0001) were independently associated with shutdown after accounting for age, gender, AIS head, mechanism of injury, prehospital TXA use, hemoglobin level, platelet count, activated prothrombin time, and INR (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, ISS had no significant association with shutdown (OR for 5 points increase, 1.01; 95% CI, 0.89--1.14; *P* = .7) or the physiologic fibrinolysis response (OR for 5 points increase, 0.94; 95% CI, 0.83--1.06; *P* = .3) (Supplemental Digital Content 2, Table S2, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C314>). The variables independently associated with the hyperfibrinolysis phenotype were ISS (OR for 5 points increase, 1.27; 95% CI, 1.09--1.47; *P* = .0015) and the base excess (OR for 1 mEq/L increase, 0.88; 95% CI, 0.83--0.95; *P* = .0005) (Supplemental Digital Content 2, Table S3, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C314>).

Association Between Fibrinolysis Shutdown and Outcomes
------------------------------------------------------

The univariable logistic regression models that assessed the association of ML values on each outcome (mortality, 24-hour transfusion, massive transfusion, and thrombotic events) are displayed in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The association between ML values and the outcomes of interest results in a J-shaped curve, except for thrombotic events. Thus, the predicted probabilities are higher at the extremes of the fibrinolysis spectrum, notably more elevated in the hyperfibrinolysis than in the shutdown range.

![Association between the fibrinolysis spectrum and trauma outcomes. The panels show the association of the fibrinolysis values on death (A), 24-h transfusion (B), massive transfusion (C), and thrombotic events (D). Logistic models estimated high probabilities of the outcomes for extremes values of the fibrinolysis spectrum (fibrinolysis shutdown and hyperfibrinolysis), depicting a J-shaped curve, excepting for thrombotic events.](ane-127-0840-g005){#F2}

Furthermore, the multivariable logistic regression model showed that fibrinolysis shutdown was associated with a higher likelihood of transfusion within the first 24 hours (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.07--3.43; *P* = .026) after adjusting for age, ISS, TXA use, systolic blood pressure, hemoglobin level, INR, and base excess. Moreover, a greater ISS (OR for 5 points increase, 1.18; 95% CI, 1.03--1.35; *P* = .015), TXA administration (OR, 6.59; 95% CI, 3.8--11.3; *P* \< .0001), lower systolic blood pressure (OR for 10 mm Hg decrease, 1.26; 95% CI, 1.13--1.41; *P* \< .0001), a lower hemoglobin level (OR for 10 g/dL decrease, 1.27; 95% CI, 1.08--1.5; *P* = .0037), and a higher INR (OR for 0.1 units increase, 1.27; 95% CI, 1.02--1.59; *P* = .029) also significantly increased the likelihood of 24-hour transfusion (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Multivariable Logistic Regression Models to Evaluate Association Between Fibrinolysis Shutdown and Mortality, and Fibrinolysis Shutdown and Transfusion Within 24 Hours
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However, a multivariable logistic regression analysis demonstrated that fibrinolysis shutdown was not associated with mortality (OR, 0.61; 95% CI, 0.28--1.33; *P* = .21). Older age (OR for 5 years increase, 1.26; 95% CI, 1.15--1.38; *P* \< .0001), a higher ISS (OR for 5 points increase, 1.44; 95% CI, 1.22--1.70; *P* \< .0001), an increased severity of head injury or a higher AIS head (OR for 1 point increase, 1.3; 95% CI, 1.13--1.67; *P* = .0014), and a lower base excess (OR for 1 mEq/L increase, 0.87; 95% CI, 0.82--0.92; *P* \< .0001) were independently associated with death (Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Fibrinolysis shutdown was not associated with increased odds of receiving a massive transfusion (OR, 2.14; 95% CI, 0.79--5.74; *P* = .1308) after accounting for other covariates (Supplemental Digital Content 2, Table S4, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C314>). However, a higher ISS (OR for 5 points increase, 1.23; 95% CI, 1.04--1.45; *P* = .0149), a decreased systolic blood pressure (OR for 10 mm Hg decrease, 1.68; 95% CI, 1.38--2.04; *P* \< .0001), and a lower hemoglobin level (OR for 10 g/dL decrease, 1.29; 95% CI, 1.02--1.64; *P* = .0332) had an independent association with massive transfusion. Finally, fibrinolysis shutdown had no significant association with thrombotic events (OR, 1.08; 95% CI, 0.37--3.15; *P* = .874) after adjusting for ISS, age, and 24-hour blood products administration. Older age (OR for 5 years increase, 1.16; 95% CI, 1.02--1.31; *P* = .0159) and 24-hour transfusion (OR, 3.17; 95% CI, 1.11--9.06; *P* = .031) were independently associated with thrombotic events (Supplemental Digital Content 2, Table S5, <http://links.lww.com/AA/C314>).

DISCUSSION
==========

This is the first study to characterize fibrinolysis shutdown using ROTEM and its association with clinical outcomes. Following the same methodology used with TEG, a ROTEM ML value \<3.5% was selected to define fibrinolysis shutdown. For this cut-point, sensitivity is low (42.5%), and specificity is moderate (76.7%). In earlier studies with TEG, fibrinolysis shutdown was the most common phenotype (present in 45%--64% of patients),^[@R16]--[@R19]^ while using ROTEM, the physiologic was the predominant phenotype (70.7%). The proportion of patients with hyperfibrinolysis was also noticeably lower (3.6%) than in previous studies. The discrepancy in the distribution of the phenotypes appears to reflect the limitations of the Youden index to select a cutoff point. The Youden index is an appropriate method when sensitivity and specificity are seen as equally important since the cutoff selection does not consider the clinical implications of favoring one over the other.^[@R29]^ However, to characterize a new clinical entity in a selected group from the general trauma population (severe injury), a higher specificity is preferred over sensitivity to reduce the number of false-positive results. Because the present study cutoff has a higher specificity than sensitivity, it reduces the number of patients erroneously classified as fibrinolysis shutdown, and the total number of patients in this group. The sensitivity and specificity of TEG LY30 \<0.9 has not been reported, but we expect higher sensitivity than specificity compared to the present study, explaining the larger number of patients in the shutdown group, arguably many inaccurately classified as such. Furthermore, the discordance of the distribution of the groups could also reflect a difference in the sensitivity to fibrinolytic activity between ROTEM and TEG because the devices' results are not always interchangeable.^[@R20]^ Last, it is plausible that patients' characteristics and local epidemiology of traumatic injuries contributed to the differences found.

Reduced fibrinogen levels, longer CFT, higher MCF, and lower base excess were independent predictors for the shutdown phenotype. This combination of coagulation abnormalities suggests that amid a significant hemostatic activation (higher MCF), coexists a fibrinogen consumption and poor clot formation dynamics (delayed CFT), signs of reduced fibrin polymerization, impaired thrombin generation, and platelets abnormalities. Consistently, the shutdown group had a 2-fold increase in 24-hour blood transfusion requirements compared to the physiologic group, and this association remained significant after adjusting for confounders (OR, 1.92; 95% CI, 1.07--3.43; *P* = .026). However, fibrinolysis shutdown was not independently associated with massive transfusion or mortality. Other studies reported a greater incidence of 24-hour blood transfusion^[@R18]^ and massive transfusion in the shutdown compared to the physiologic group,^[@R16]^ but previously no study has done adjusted analysis.

Contrasting with previous reports, shutdown patients had a 2-fold increase in mortality compared to the physiologic group but this group was not independently associated with mortality (OR, 0.61; 95% CI, 0.28--1.33; *P* = .21). Nevertheless, the association of initial shutdown phenotype and death is inconsistent among different studies. In the largest multicenter cohort to date, Moore et al^[@R17]^ found no difference in the survival probability between the physiologic and shutdown groups after adjusting for age, mechanism of injury, head injury, and systolic blood pressure. An analysis of 181 trauma patients found no difference in mortality among patients with shutdown and physiologic phenotype at hospital admission.^[@R19]^ A pediatric cohort of 130 trauma patients reported an increased mortality among the shutdown group; however, this group had significantly lower Glasgow Coma Scale scores, thus severe head injury was a potential confounder for the increased mortality.^[@R18]^ Hence, our key findings are robust clot amplitude despite lower fibrinogen, and poorer clot formation dynamics and lack of association with mortality despite bleeding (increased 24-hour blood transfusion); early posttraumatic fibrinolysis shutdown could be interpreted as a physiological response to life-threatening insults rather than a harmful pathological entity.

A significant limitation of all the studies published in the area is the lack of a fibrinolysis biomarkers definition for fibrinolysis shutdown, failing to provide a precise quantification, and mechanistic insight of the posttraumatic hypofibrinolysis phenomenon. Because viscoelastic tests globally assess the hemostatic system, their fibrinolysis measure is not an isolated quantification of the fibrinolytic activation but the balance between clot formation and degradation. Thus, a high fibrinolytic activity could coexist within the fibrinolysis shutdown range if a robust clot formation is maintained.

Nonetheless, we acknowledge that the complexity of the fibrinolysis diagnostic assays and the lack of gold standard methods^[@R30]^ justify the use of viscoelastic tests as a first approach to the problem if interpreting with caution its results. The diagnostic performance characteristics (sensitivity and specificity) of viscoelastic tests for hypofibrinolysis are unknown since all studies defined shutdown using a surrogate outcome (ie, mortality). For hyperfibrinolysis, ROTEM is an insensitive assay as shown in an evaluation of 303 trauma patients comparing it with plasmin--antiplasmin complex and [d]{.smallcaps}-dimer levels; patients with moderate-to-severe fibrinolysis had no evidence of abnormal fibrinolysis with ROTEM.^[@R7]^ Additionally, the association of fibrinolysis shutdown and mortality is confounded by platelets abnormalities since reduced platelet number or dysfunction reduces the clot retraction in thromboelastography independently of the fibrinolysis activity^[@R31]^; both conditions associated with increased mortality in trauma.^[@R32]^

There are areas of uncertainty in the diagnosis of fibrinolysis shutdown phenomenon. First, the differences between ROTEM and TEG in diagnosing fibrinolysis are unknown, and thus, whether they are equivalent. Second, we found that prehospital TXA administration was not associated with the shutdown phenotype on hospital admission although some authors had expressed the concern that TXA could induce hypofibrinolysis.^[@R33]^ A significant limitation in observational studies in TXA use is the analysis without adjustment for TXA indication (eg, propensity score), leading to biased conclusions. Because transfusion is a confounder for its association with both TXA use and shutdown fibrinolysis, it could be erroneously assumed that TXA is associated with shutdown phenotype, overlooking that shutdown patients are more likely to have a transfusion and thus more likely to meet the criteria for TXA administration. We were underpowered to analyze the TXA association between shutdown. Future studies could elucidate whether TXA is universally beneficial and safe, including in patients with fibrinolysis shutdown.

Third, for a comprehensive characterization of the fibrinolysis shutdown phenomenon, future research needs to integrate other components of the hemostatic system not assessed by thromboelastography. To elucidate whether the shutdown response is driven by the endothelium activation after injury, the glycocalyx damage, increased sympathoadrenal activation,^[@R5]^ increased plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 levels, the plasminogen activators (tissue plasminogen activator and urokinase plasminogen activator),^[@R8]^ or the patients' characteristics like older age.^[@R34]^

This study has important limitations. A 23.5% of false-positive results raise questions about the applicability of using this cutoff to define fibrinolysis shutdown as a clinical entity. Consequently, any recommendation of management for this population is not warranted until our understanding of the fibrinolysis shutdown phenomenon is enlightened by other biomarkers. Our results may not be generalizable to patients with lesser trauma severity since only severely injured patients were analyzed. Patients with more severe trauma have higher mortality and shutdown may have a greater impact in this group. Because we only considered a single ROTEM measurement at hospital admission, it is uncertain how the evolution of the fibrinolysis phenotype might affect patients' outcome. On the other hand, because ROTEM was done early in the resuscitation, it provides invaluable information regarding the initial fibrinolysis response to injury with few iatrogenic interventions. Last, our sample size is limited, increasing the type II error. Nevertheless, our exploratory analysis aimed to be hypothesis generating and constitute a foundation for a multicenter collaboration to validate the ROTEM cutoff for fibrinolysis shutdown and its association with clinical outcomes.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Patients with fibrinolysis shutdown diagnosed using ROTEM had higher injury severity, greater signs of hypoperfusion, required more transfusions within 24 hours, and despite that fibrinolysis shutdown was not associated with increased mortality. A plausible interpretation of these findings is that decreased clot degradation (fibrinolysis shutdown) in severely injured patients at hospital admission is not necessarily a harmful response but an appropriate hemostatic activation. Presently, it is unclear whether early fibrinolysis shutdown is a pathologic phenomenon or a physiologic response to life-threatening injuries.
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